Michigan Technological University
Minor in French
Program Code HUF, Academic Year 2022-23
Department of Humanities
Total Credits Required: 18

**Required Courses: 9 credits**
- HU 2273 Transitional Level I French Language and Culture (3) *Prereqs: none*
- HU 3271 Level II-A French Language and Culture (3) *Prereqs: HU2272 or HU2273*
- HU 3272 Level II-B French Language and Culture (3) *Prereqs: HU3271*

**Elective Course: 9 credits**
- HU 3273 Level II French Composition and Conversation (3) *Prereqs: HU3272*
- HU 3274 Level III Topics in French Literature and Culture (3) *Prereqs: HU3272 or HU3273*
- HU 3275 Level III French for Special Purposes (3) *Prereqs: HU3272 or HU3273*
- HU 3262 Topics in Francophone Cultures (3) *Prereqs: UN1015 and UN1025*
- HU 4271 Modern Language Seminar I - French: Language and Power (3) *Prereqs: HU3274 or HU3275*
- HU 4272 Modern Language Seminar II - French: Individual and Society (3) *Prereqs: HU3274 or HU3275*
- HU 4273 Modern Language Seminar II - French: Technology in Literature and Film (3) *Prereqs: (HU3274 or HU3275) and UN1015 and UN1025*